Class One: The Problem
A. Buddhist
1. From the Turning of the Wheel of Dharma Sutta
(Dhammacakkappavattana Sutta)

#d< oae pn iÉKove ÊKo< Airys½< jaitip ÊKoa jraip ÊKo Byaixip ÊKoae
mr[iMp ÊKo< AiPpyeih sMpyaegae ÊKoae ipyeih ivPpyaegae ÊKoae yiMp½< n
lÉit tiMp ÊKo< s<ioÄen pÂupadanKoNxa ÊKoa
idaà kho pana bhikkhave dukkham ariyasaccaà jätipi dukkhä jaräpi
dukkha byädhipi dukkho maraëampi dukkham appiyehi sampayogo
dukkho piyehi vippayogo dukkho yampiccaà na labhati tampi dukkhaà
saìkhittena païcupädänakkhandhä dukkhä

Now this the worthy truth about distress, o monks. Birth is stressful, old age
is stressful, sickness is stressful, and death is stressful. When confronted with
what is disagreeable, it’s stressful; it’s stressful to be separated from what is
agreeable; and when we don’t get what we want, it’s stressful. In short,
grasping to the five groups (of mental and physical things that make up a
person) is stressful.
2. From the Guide to the Bodhisattva’s Way of Life (Bodhicaryävatära)

AaraeGy< idvs< ced< sÉ´< inépÔvm!,
Aayu>][< ivs<vaid kayaepaictkaepm>.
ārogyaṁ divasaṁ cedaṁ sabhaktaṁ nirupadravam|
āyuḥkṣaṇaṁ visaṁvādi kāyopācitakopamaḥ||

Today there may be health, enjoyment, and no problems, but life is fleeting and deceptive and
the body is just on loan. (4.16)
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kw<ic‘_yte saEOy< Ê>o< iSwtmyÆt>,
Ê>oenEv c in>sar> cetStSmaÎ¯FI Év.
kathaṁcillabhyate saukhyaṁ duḥkhaṁ sthitamayatnataḥ |
duḥkhenaiva ca niḥsāraḥ cetastasmād dṛḍhībhava ||

Happiness is obtained only occasionally and with difficulty, while suffering occurs regularly and
without effort. But it’s only because of suffering that there is renunciation. So be strongminded! (6.12)

lBxaip c bø‘aÉan! icr< Éu®va suoaNyip,
ir´hStí n¶í yaSyaim mui;tae ywa.
labdhāpi ca bahūllābhān ciraṁ bhuktvā sukhānyapi |
riktahastaśca nagnaśca yāsyāmi muṣito yathā ||

While I might obtain many things and enjoy happiness for a long time, when I leave this life it
will be empty-handed and naked, as if stripped bare. (6.59)
B. Christian (from the New Testament)
Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust consume and where
thieves break in and steal; but store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth
nor rust consumes and where thieves do not break in and steal. For where your treasure is, there
your heart will be also. . . . No one can serve two masters; for a slave will either hate the one and
love the other, or be devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and wealth.
(Matthew 6:19-21; 24)
He called the crowd with his disciples, and said to them, ‘If any want to become my followers,
let them deny themselves and take up their cross and follow me. For those who want to save their
life will lose it, and those who lose their life for my sake, and for the sake of the gospel, will save
it. For what will it profit them to gain the whole world and forfeit their life?’ (Mark 8:34-36)
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Exercise for Class One
Use the space below to make a list of the things in your life that cause you stress and anxiety.
Include the obvious ones (e.g., difficulties at work, with personal relationships, self-esteem
problems, money issues) but also the anxieties that revolve around fears of loss - losing the
things and people you value, your health, youth, looks, security, etc.
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Class Two: The Cause
A. Buddhist (from the Turning of the Wheel of Dharma Sutta,

Dhammacakkappavattana Sutta)

#dm! oae pn iÉKove ÊKosmudyae Airys½m!
yaym! t{ha paenaeÉivka niNdragshgta tÇaiÉniNdnI
SYywIdm! kamt{ha Évt{ha ivÉGvt{ha
idaṃ kho pana bhikkhave dukkhasamudayo ariyasaccaṃ
yāyaṃ taṇhā ponobbhavikā nandirāgasahagatā tatra tatrābhinandinī
seyyathīdaṃ kāmataṇhā bhavataṇhā vibhavataṇhā

Now this, o monks, is the worthy truth of how distress arises. It is this craving which brings
about repeated rebirth accompanied by desire for sensual pleasure – seeking pleasures here and
there. In sum, it is craving for the objects of sensual desire, craving for continuation, and craving
for termination.

B. Hindu
1. From the Bhägavad Gétä

Xyaytae iv;yaNpus
< > s¼Ste;Upjayte,
s¼at! s<jayte kam> kamaT³aexae=iÉjayte.
dhyäyato viñayänpuàsaù saìgasteñüpajäyate|
saìgät saïjäyate kämaù kämätkrodho'bhijäyate||

Attachment to the objects of the senses arises in one who is always thinking about them. From
attachment comes desire, and from desire anger arises. (2.62)
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2. From the Añöävakra Gétä

heyaepadeyta tavTs<sarivqpa<k…r>,
Sp&ha jIvit yavdœ vE inivRcardzaSpdm!.
heyopädeyatä tävatsaàsäraviöapäìkuraù |
spåhä jévati yävad vai nirvicäradaçäspadam ||

As long as desire, the seat of the inability to discriminate, is alive there will be avoidance and
attraction, which are the root and branch of this cycle of suffering. (16.7)

C. Judaism and Christianity (from the Bible):
Now the serpent was more crafty than any other wild animal that the Lord God had made. He
said to the woman, ‘Did God say, “You shall not eat from any tree in the garden”?’ The woman
said to the serpent, ‘We may eat of the fruit of the trees in the garden; but God said, “You shall
not eat of the fruit of the tree that is in the middle of the garden, nor shall you touch it, or you
shall die.” ’ But the serpent said to the woman, ‘You will not die; for God knows that when you
eat of it your eyes will be opened, and you will be like God, knowing good and evil.’ So when
the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was a delight to the eyes, and that the
tree was to be desired to make one wise, she took of its fruit and ate; and she also gave some to
her husband, who was with her, and he ate. Then the eyes of both were opened, and they knew
that they were naked; and they sewed fig leaves together and made loincloths for themselves.
(Genesis 3:1-7)
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Exercise for Class Two
Think about the place of craving and desire in your own life. What do you think you don’t have
already that if you had it would make you happy? And what do you think you have now that if
you got rid of it would bring more happiness to your life?
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Class Three: The Goal
A. Christian (from the New Testament)
Once Jesus was asked by the Pharisees when the kingdom of God was coming, and he answered,
‘The kingdom of God is not coming with things that can be observed; nor will they say, “Look,
here it is!” or “There it is!” For, in fact, the kingdom of God is among you.’ (Luke 17:20-21)
B. “Gnostic” (from the Gospel of Thomas):
Jesus said, "If those who lead you say to you, 'See, the kingdom is in the sky,' then the birds of
the sky will precede you. If they say to you, 'It is in the sea,' then the fish will precede you.
Rather, the kingdom is inside of you, and it is outside of you. When you come to know
yourselves, then you will become known, and you will realize that it is you who are the sons of
the living Father. But if you will not know yourselves, you dwell in poverty and it is you who are
that poverty." (3)
C. Buddhist
1. From the Turning of the Wheel of Dharma Sutta
(Dhammacakkappavattana Sutta)

#d< oae pn iÉKove ÊKKoinraex< Airys½< yae tSsayev t{hay
Asesivraginraexae cagae piqinSsGgae muiÄ Analya
idaà kho pana bhikkhave dukkkhanirodham ariyasaccaà yo tassäyeva
taëhäya asesaviräganirodho cägo paöinissaggo mutti anälayo

Now this, o monks, is the worthy truth of the stopping of distress. It is the
complete detachment from and stopping of this very craving – renouncing it,
abandoning it, getting free of it, undermining it.
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2. From the Guide to the Bodhisattva’s Way of Life (Bodhicaryävatära)

Évxu>oztain ttuRkamErip sÅvVysnain hékamEhœ,
b÷saEOyztain Éae´…kamEnR ivmaeCy< ih sdEv baeixicÄm!.
bhavaduḥkhaśatāni tartukāmairapi sattvavyasanāni hartukāmaiḥ|
bahusaukhyaśatāni bhoktukāmairna vimocyaṁ hi sadaiva bodhicittam||

The Wish to Awaken should never be relinquished by those who wish to overcome the hundreds
of sufferings of this world, by those who wish to relieve living beings of their distress, and by
those who wish to enjoy hundreds of pleasures. (1.8)

ÉvcarkbNxnae vrak> sugtana< sut %Cyte ]nen,
snramrlaekvNdnIyae Évit Smaeidt @v baeixicÄe.
bhavacārakabandhano varākaḥ sugatānāṁ suta ucyate kṣaṇena|
sanarāmaralokavandanīyo bhavati smodita eva bodhicitte||
When the Wish to Awaken has arisen, instantly a wretch who has been bound in the prison of
this world is called a child of Those Gone to Bliss, and becomes worthy of the respect of all
those in the worlds of gods and humans. (1.9)
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Exercise for Class Three
Reflect on those areas of your life and yourself with which you are perfectly content. Recall also
those times in your life when you were happiest and most at peace and reflect on the relationship
between true happiness and contentment. In order to invoke and increase this feeling, make a list
of all the things in your life for which you are grateful and resolve to think about them at the
beginning and end of each day.
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Class Four: The Solution
A. Christian (from the New Testament)
You have heard that it was said, “You shall love your neighbor and hate your enemy.” But I say
to you, Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you, so that you may be children of
your Father in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on
the righteous and on the unrighteous. For if you love those who love you, what reward do you
have? Do not even the tax-collectors do the same? And if you greet only your brothers and
sisters, what more are you doing than others? Do not even the Gentiles do the same? Be perfect,
therefore, as your heavenly Father is perfect. (Matthew 5:43-48)

B. Buddhist
1. From the Turning of the Wheel of Dharma Sutta (Dhammacakkappavattana Sutta)

#d< oae pn iÉKove ÊKoinraexgaimnI piqpda Airys½< Aymev Airyae A”<igkae mGgae
seYyiwd< sMmaidi” sMmas<kPpae sMmavaca sMmakMmNtae sMmajIvae sMmavayamae
sMmasit sMmasmaix
idaà kho pana bhikkhave dukkhanirodhagäminé paöipadä ariyasaccam ayameva ariyo
aööaìgiko maggo seyyathidaà sammädiööi sammäsaìkappo sammäväcä
sammäkammanto sammäjévo sammäväyämo sammäsati sammäsamädhi

Now this, o monks, is the worthy truth about the method leading to the end of distress. It
is a worthy path consisting of the following eight parts: proper outlook, proper intention,
proper speech, proper action, proper livelihood, proper exertion, proper mindfulness, and
proper integration.
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2. From the Guide to the Bodhisattva’s Way of Life (Bodhicaryävatära)

kayenEv piQ:yaim vaKpaQen tu ikm! Évet!,
icikTsapaQmaÇe[ raeign> ikm! Éiv:yit.
kāyenaiva paṭhiṣyāmi vākpāṭhena tu kiṁ bhavet |
cikitsāpāṭhamātreṇa rogiṇaḥ kiṁ bhaviṣyati ||

I will put these teachings into actual practice, for what’s the point of just reciting words? How
will those who are sick benefit by just studying medical books? (5.109)

AÇ ¢hI Éiv:yaim bÏvErí iv¢hI,
ANyÇ tiÖxaT¬ez"atanubiNxn>.
atra grahī bhaviṣyāmi baddhavairaśca vigrahī |
anyatra tadvidhātkleśātkleśaghātānubandhinaḥ ||

I will be tenacious and, intent on revenge, I will wage war against my mental afflictions – except
for the kind that are designed to obliterate mental afflictions. (4.43)

n ik<icdsit tÖStu yd_yasSy Ê:krm!,
tSmaNm&ÊVywa_yasat! saeFVyaip mhaVywa.
na kiṁcidasti tadvastu yadabhyāsasya duṣkaram |
tasmānmṛduvyathābhyāsāt soḍhavyāpi mahāvyathā ||

There is nothing whatsoever that remains difficult if one practices discipline. So through
practicing with small difficulties, even great ones become endurable. (6.14)

y*STyev àtIkarae daEmRNSyen tÇ ikm!,
Aw naiSt àtIkarae daEmRNSyen tÇ ikm!.
yadyastyeva pratīkāro daurmanasyena tatra kim |
atha nāsti pratīkāro daurmanasyena tatra kim ||

If there is something you can do about it, why be unhappy?
And if there is nothing you can do about it, why be unhappy? (6.10)
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Exercise for Class Four
Identify below your worst “mental affliction” (anger, greed, pride, jealousy or envy, debilitating
depression and low self-esteem, a tendency to think the worst of others – whatever it may be),
and also pinpoint the “antidote” or opposing virtue (e.g., patience for anger, generosity for greed,
humility for pride, etc.). Resolve to practice some form of this virtue every day; write down your
plan on how you intend to do so.
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